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Reach.e diret thv- retafi, who4eis1- and rnanufac-
turnnu trad" of Noertiiwernf Orîtarioý Mlanito

teerioimand lirithb Coimbia i advance.
and publlalus more it.ein comcaim'l 2
Lnancial nlewm than any ,,tb.r %imlar newpaper in
Canada.

i4ew p-eib1k buyeu (If yOU' od are oeuoigi
ioto tii. conr e il.an Vî_continue to

youir anntiuncement wll introduce tii. traveller or
i.OCe nail order buqinels. W, beg the f6vor of
an C.tqitfry.

TIIE HUOHGj C. NMtclEAN CO., Lwvrii,
Pubiher. Wilinfreg,

P,"te firme eiioulM eub-ribe and keep postei
on Westorn trade.

tions of the Domnion alsa speak Of
snow anIj backward weathcr, anc1l sort-
ing business atiing the whaolesale ware-

bouses je quite duli Renlittancea are

aiso reported as irregular and rather

iznsatisfactory, Nathing new ie reported
ini the way of market changes.

Hides,-There has becs na advance
as yet in lapibskins, but it is probable
prices will be put up on the est of May.
For No, i- beef bides dealers are still
pay'mg 9e. per lb., and 13C. for No. i
calfekins.

Metals and Hlardware-At this time
a year agçp there were considerable ship-
ments being madIe by boat ta0 river
points, but at date there are no distinct
signs af the apening af navigation, andI
the movement is flot up ta the average
ýof what is expected at tis? season. The
tbreatened strilce of the plumbers, who
bave served the. masters witb a notice

that miter May est, tbey want 35 censI
an hqur, and an 8-hour day, 1, aloo
affecting business adversely, orders be-
ing placed with supply bouses iii noder-
,ation. and subicet ta revision or caneeI'

Oils, Paint;, and Glass.-While busi-
ness. is better than, it was severai weeks
aga, tliere ie no special "swing" ta trade,
andI the mouvelnent is flot tip ta that of a
year ago. Not a variation of any kind
in prices is reported for the week.
Quataiions are: Single barrels, rawý

111-c-1 011, 47 tu 4c; b le.5-) U) 51c.

nett 3o tInys, or 3 per cent. for four
moinths' termq. Tturpentine, 87c- single
barrels; olive ail, miachinery, 90c. ta

$I; yod ail, 35 ta 40c, per gallon; steam
reiined seal, 62V ta 65c.; straw seal, 421/

ta 45 ta, 55 Per gallon; tinged and
brown ditte, down taO 35e.; Sweet paleý
whale ail, 5o ta 55c.; castor ail, 7ý/ ta
Bc. for machinery; pharmaceutical ditto,
8ý1j ta ge.; lead (chenxically pure and
firstclasa brands), $4.50; No. 1, $425;

NO. 2, $4; NO. 3, $3.80 ta $3.90; No. 4,
$3 6a; dry white lead, 4V4 ta 43.'6c. for
pure; Na. 1 ditto, 4 ta 4Y2c.; genuin
red ditto, 4 ta 4,4.; Na. i red lead, 4C.;
puuty in bulle, bbls., $z.8o; bladder putty

in bbls., $e.9o; ditta, in kega or tins,
$265; London washed wbiting, 45C.;
Paris white, 75C.; Venetian boxes, $2.4c;
23-1b. tins, $2.55; i2a'-lb. red, $x.So ta
$1.75; Yellow Ochre, $1.25 ta $1.50; SPruc .
Ochre, $1.75 ta $2; Paris green, 54c. ID
bulk, andI i5c. in i-lb. packages; window
glass, per 100 ft., $3 tO $3.25 for first
break; $3.45 for second break ,and $4.2o

for third break; per 50 feet, $1.70 for
iiret break, andI $i.So for second break.
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fore, and steady. Quotations for grain
remaln as llsted ast week. The. market
is 41,11, with littie business being do.

Fruits andI Vegetables.-Unseasonable
weather has not improved the general
conditions in the fruit trade. Spanish
osions are now practically out of tbe
market. Semi-tropical fruits are still
plentiful, and pineapples are becoming
moare so every dajy. 'The following are
the. quoted ,prices:-Apples, 75 to $2.5o
per bbl., according to grade and quality;
cocoaniats, $4 per sack; oranges, Cali-
forsia navels, $2.75 ta $3.5o; ,Valenca,
ordinary, $450 to $5; large, $5.5o ta $6;
lemans, Messina, 360', $2.25 ta $2.50;

30O's $2.75 to $3; basanas, 8%., $1.25 ta
$1.5o per bunch; Ist, $2 ta $2.50; celerY,

$4.50 ta $5,50 per case, and 75 ta 9oC.
per dozen; cranherries, $6 ta $7 per

barrel, $1, ta $1.25 per basket; Malaga

Chemicals, Drugs, etc.-Business has graPI
now about regained its usual propor- Sair,
tions, though no doubt a large part ai 8 ta
the trade which would have bees dose ta $
during the furet two or three mnontha of Per
the yemr, but whiehi was prevented awing Egf)
ta the severity of the. season, bas been Pool

more or less lrretrievably lait. Opium wlth

continues very dull, but quinine is firm mian,

andI stocks in first hands are saml. There Gr
is na noteworthy feature lu the New the

WCel ae. ~s,
PineaPPles, $4
ies, 10 ta 12C.
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